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your money, and boasting in England of his having done so; which would be worse
than the loss of the money."   Nevertheless the attempt may be made to win him.1
After the death of " Monsieur/' the scene of diplomatic interest reverts to the
Low Countries, with which English sympathy had often been shown, especially by
the translation of the Prince of Orange's " Declaration " and his " Justification "*
in 1568; and in 1581 his "Apologia": in which last he brought such audacious
charges against King Philip in particular and the Spaniards in general that the
ultimate price of his daring was to be death at the hands of an assassin. This third
vindication of his policy, was evoked by the " Bannum et Edictum" issued on
March the i5th, 1580 (i) by Philifpus Dei Gratia Rex: whose long list of titles—-
including the Portugese Sovereignty of " Asia and Africa,"—served to emphasise
the boldness of the Northern Netherlander, in daring to defy the proudest and
richest monarch in Christendom.3
The "Apologia lllustrissimi Princifis Willielmi" was sent to every Court in
Europe. Swiftly translated into many tongues (for the unlearned) this was more
than an explanation of Prince William's own actions. Any such explanation
necessitated a denunciation of his magnificent adversary, whose " Bannum " he
reprinted in full, to make his own reply the more intelligible.
Inasmuch as a Monarch can have no privacy, the allegations against Philip II
were not only political but personal. The oppressor we see in the "Legend of
Ulensfiegelff is in effect the same as the Sovereign denounced by William of Nassau
as ruthless not only to his Dutch subjects but ungrateful to his nearest kin.
William sealed his own doom by asserting in print to all die world that the
!To De Tassis. Paris Arch: K. 1488.20. Cal: S.P. Spanish, p. 520. The editor, Martin Hume,
appears to have confused a spy called "Julio" in Stafford's house with Stafford himself: and
without examining Stafford's own correspondence Hume believed this Ambassador to have been a
tool of Spain. Stafford's exceedingly spirited conduct at the time of the Duke of (Guise's temporary
mastery of Paris seems to have escaped the notice of Hume. Well described in Macdowell's " Henry
of Guise and other Portraits." 1898. pp. 146-148. Although many of Stafford's most interesting
letters have been in print since 1759, State Papers, cd: Murdin, they arc little used.
2 II. i. i. Ante, E.E. Vol. II, pp. 3, 4.   (Title pages reproduced).
^"Philippus Rex Castiliae, Leonis, Arragonis, Navarrae^ Neapolis, Sicilian Maillorqiiac, Sardiniae,
Insularum, Indicarum et terrae firmae, Marts Oceani; Archiducis Austriae; Duels Burgundiae,
Lotharingiae, Brabantiae, Limburgi, Luxemburg, Gueldriae, et Mediolani: Comitis Habsburgi,
Flandriae, Arthesiae, Burgundiae Palativatus, et Hannoniae HoUandiae, Zelandiae, Namurd et
Zutphani; Prindpis Zwauiae; Marchionis Sacri Imperij; Domini Frisiae Salinarum, Mechliniae;
dvitatis, urbium, et regiomtm Vltraiectinarum, Vltraissalunarum> etc. Groeningae; et Dominatoris in
Asia et in Africa!' (Edict printed pp. 121-138). Op: cit. " Apologia lllvstrissimi Prindpis Willielmi
Dei Gratia Prindpis Avraicae, Comitis Nassauiae, Catthorum, Dietzij, Viandae; Burgrautj
Antuerpiae; Vicecomitis Bisontij; Baronis Bredae, Diestij, Grimberghae, Ariel, Nozereij, etc.
Domini Castrobelini etc. Propresidis generalis per vniversum Belgium, Praesidis Brabantiae,
Hollandiae^Zehndiae, Vltraiecti, Frisiorum, etc. Admirallij. etc.
Ad Proscriptionem ab Hispaniarum rege in eum promulgatam, cui adjuncta est Responsio ad
qvasdam literas eidem Pnndpi faho a Parmensi adscriptas. Ad ordines generates." (Woodcut of an
angel, inscribed " SCRVTAMINI"). " Apud Carolum Sylvium, Typographum Ordinum Hollandiaes.
MDLXXXI." W!th preliminary matter: "Liteme Prindpis Avraici ad Regem ac Dynastas nominis
Christian" dated "Delphi* Hollandiae pridie novas Februarij, Anno salutis MDLXXXI"; etc. etc.
(and Arms of the Prince of Orange surrounded by collar of the Golden Fleece).

